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ADVERTISING)RATES.
Advertisements are publlahedat the rate of one

ftollar per squarefor one Insertion and flflyceuU
Itersquare for each subsequenti nsertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
low and uniform, and willbefurnished on appli-
cation

Legal and Ofßclal Advertising per square.three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent InsertionSO
?effts per square.

Local notfeesten cents per linefor onei nsertion,
Ave cents per linefor eacnsubsequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obitaary notices over five lines, ten cents per
Mne. Bimpleannouncements of births, marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less SK.OO per year
ever five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Nolocalinsertedfor less than 75 cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
»nd affords facilities for doing the best class ot
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
\u25a0Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
Mfipaid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out ofthecounty must be paid for
Inadvance.

«#-No advertisements will be accepted at less
k«n the price for fifteen words.

WUeligious notices free.

How's This.
We oiler One Iluudred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
aot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned,have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Succc-.s never comes to a man who is
afraid to face failure.

Upeu the bowels atid get the cold out
of your system. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup opens the bowels and at

the same time allays the inflammation of
the mucous membranes. Contains Honey
and Tar. Drives out the cold and stops
the cough. Absolutely free from any
opiates. Conforms to the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Pleasant to take.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Consistency is a jewel that it's difficult
to counterfeit.

A man with a sprained ankle will use
a crutch, rest the aukleand let it get well.
A man or woman with an overworked
stomach can't use a crutch, but the
stomach must have rest just the
same. It can be rested too without
starvation. Kodol will do it. Kodol
performs the digestive work of the tired
stomach and corrects the digestive appar-
atus. Kodol fully conforms to the pro-
visions of the National Pure Food and
Drug Laws., Recommended and sold by
K. C. Dodson.

A good joke on a friend wouldn't be
worth a smile if on yourself.

Cure for Sore Nipples.
As soon as the child is done nursing,

apply Camberlain's Salve. Wipe it off
with a stiff cloth before allowing the child
to nurse. Many trained nurses use this
with the best results. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by L. Taggart, J. E.Smith.
Sterling Run; Crum Bros., Sinnamahon-
kg, Pa.

Too many men who run into debt
dbn't ever attempt to crawl out.

Dealers say that they who have used
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are quite loyal to them and can not be
persuaded in take any obstitute. Get a
free sample at L Tagggart's; J. E. Smith,
Steri ing Run. Crum Bros.. Sinnamahon-
ing.

A large li -irt covers a multitude of
mistakes due to a small brain.

King of all Cough Medicines.
E. G. Case, a mail earriier of Canton

Center, Conn., who has been in the U.S..
Service for about sixteen years says:
"We have tried many cough medicines

? fur croup, but Chamberlain's Cough
.Remedy is king ofall and one to be re-

i upon every time. We also find it
the best remedy for coughs and colds, giv-
ing certain results and leaving no bad
alter effects. For sale by L Taggart;
«?. E. Smith, Sterling Run; Crum Bros.,
Siunamahoning.

E. C. DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, at
whose laboratory Kodol is prepared, as-
sure us that this remarkable digestant and
corrective for the stomach conforms fully
to all provisions of the National Pure
Fuod and Drug Law. The Kodol labor-
atory is a very large one, but if all the
sufferers from indigestion and stomach
?roubles could know the virtues of Kodol
\u25a0t would be impossible for the manufact-
urers to keep up with the demand.
Kodol is sold here by R. C. Dodson.

Warning.
jAIIpersons are hereby forbidden from
respassing upon the property of this

Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1!)03.

24-tf.

The"StoughtonShoe,"none better for
men or boy, at Chas. Diehl's.
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Xatest Gountv CotTeepon&encc.
FROM OUR REPORTERS.

CAMERON.
, The ball aad supper given by the Na-

tional Protective Legion last Thursday
evening was a grand success. Over one
hundred couples were present and all en-
joyed the evening, there being no trouble
or disturbance. The dance did not break
up until almost daylight Friday morning.

A party of ten Italian laborers, who
i have been employed at the Calder Brick
j works, the past year, left for Philadelphia
one day last week, enroute for their home
in Italy.

The two small children of Dan Sulli-
van, Sr., and wife have been quite ill
with pneumonia several weeks past are
now better. Mr. Sullivan and wife have
the sympathy of their many friends.

Fred Comley received a telegram from
Curwensville last Thursday informing
him of the death of his sister, Mrs. Lewis.
He left the same afternoon to attend the
funeral. Mrs. Lewis has been ill a long

; time with inng trouble. She is the only
| near relative he had in this country.

Dannie Sullivan, Jr., spent Thanks-
' giving with his parents.

Esther and Alice Stewart, of Delray,
I Mich., are guests of Wm. Greenaleh and
! wife.

J. 11. Vocuni was a visitor at llenovo
; one day last week.

i The Connty Commissioners were view-
! ins the two new bridges recently built at
! the east end of town, last Tuesday.

Dan'l McFadden, was arrested Tues-
| day morning by the Sheriff, of Empori-

i um and placed in the county jail charged
with larceny.

j. p. s.

MEDIX RUN.
The ladies of the Methodist church had

! a supper at Mrs.Mangold's for the benefit
|of the preacher, Rev. Engler, Thanks-

giving night.
A dance was held here Thanksgiving

night. The dance was largely attended
! and all report a fine time.

The wreck we had here a few days ago
delayed the mill a couple of days on ac-

i count of shortage of logs,
j C. L. Hanks, of Weedville, was in town
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Swan, of Brockwayville,
is visiting her sister. Mrs. George Right-
meyer. at this place.

ills. Ben Frances, who has been at
Hicks Run for some time, is home again.

| L. B. Russell and C. M. Chambers, of
j this place, and Thos. White of Benezette,

i went to Millers Run hunting last week.
They were joined at Millers by C. M.
Bailey, of Mason Hill. Tliev hied away

I to the mountains, where they secured one
large deer. Tom White being the lucky

j one who hit it. They returned well
I pleased with their hunt.

Frank Williams and wife, of this place,
are visiting their parents at Hicks Run.

Hellen Haekett, who has been going
to school in Driftwood, returned home to

spend Thanksgiving.
Johnsons, of Home Camp, are moving

j to this place in half ofthe house with Dr.
| Mock, on Main street.

DEW DKOI*.

RICH VALLEY.
Mrs. L. Lockwood is on the sick list

this week.

Mrs.Geo. Nickerson visited city friends
Monday.

Verus Dow was injured quite badly
while at work on Cooks Run last week.
But is able to navigate at this writing.

Walter Granger called on Slabtown
friends Monday.

Frank Swesey sold a valuable driving
horse to the Union Pacific Tea Co's agent,
last week. We did not hear what the
consideration was. but its three figures.

Burton and Leander Barr, of Slab-
town were in the city Monday.

Chas. Ross has a team of" horses that
are very fond of embracing telegraph
poles.

Roy Chadwick lias his logs on North i
Creek all ready for snow.

Clivc Lewis has taken a log job on j
Mis Run.

Some ofonr girls must have taken Dr. I
(ireen's Nervine for their nerves.

M. A. I'. }

In Praise of Chamberlain's Cough |
Remedy.

There is no other medicine manufact-!
ured that has received so much praise j
and so many expressions of gratitude as j
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is eft
fective, and prompt relief follows its use. |
Grateful parents everywhere do not hesi- j
tate to testify to its merit for the benefit i
ofothers. It is a certain cure for croup !
aud will prevent the attack if given at!
the first appearance of the disease. It is !
especially adapted to children as it is:
pleasant to take and contains nothing in- i
jurious. E. A. Humphreys, well known '
resident and clerk in the store of Mr. E. I
Lock, ot Alice, Cape Colonv, South
Africa, syas: "I have used Chamber- \
lain's Cough Remedy to ward off croup ;
and colds iu my family. I found it to
jbe very satisfactory and it gives me i
pleasure to recommend it.'' For sale by
L. Taggart; J. E. Smith Sterling Run:

I Crum Bros.. Sinnamahoning.

All kinds of ribbon, all the pretty
patterns at 10c per yard, at Ohae.
Diehl's.

SINNAMAHONING.
Hunting season is over and this is the

result in the lower end of the county:
O. L. Bailey and party, two Urge bucks
and a big doc; F. Burk and party, one
four pronged buck; J. M. Locue and
party, three large bucks, three, four and
five pronged; L. G. Smith and party,
one five pronged buck and lar»e doe;
Frank Miller and party, one buck and
three docs; Ed. Snyder and party, one
buck;Chas. Council and party, one four
pronged buck; C. E. Logue and party,
one large buck and two does, and one
bear; «T. G. Johnson and party, one large
buck; John Iluff and party, one four
pronged buck and one large doe; R. M.
Crum and party; one buck and one doe;
Chas. Pitty and party, two bears and one
deer; Joe Haynes and party, one bear and
one deer, Frank Wolf and party, five
rabbits and a porcupine; Jas. Council,
one buck rabbit and two pheasants). This
makes a total of 22 deer and four bear
that have been brought in since Nov.
15tli, being the largest amount of deer,

as well as largest in size, that have been
captured here in several years.

Hunting season being over, look out
for big hunting stories, as several of our
nimrodshad some very exciting and thrill-
ing experiences while in the woodz.

Thanksgiving day went oft very pleas-
ant! all report having big dinners.

Chas. Scudder dreamed he killed a big
buck, so started out next morning and
succeeded in bagging a buck rabbit.

Jas. Council came near being bitten
by a big rabbitt, one day last week. It
made him so nervous that he could not
old his gun steady and the rabbit got
away.

Talk about nerve, one of our County
Commissioners showed nerve when a big
doe ran up to him and stood stamping
her feet at him. He used up all of his
ammunition and it one of the other watch-
ers had not gone to his rescue it is hard
telling what the result would have been.

Congressman C. F. Barclay is at
Washington, D. C., this week

The big mill has shut down for the
winter, on account of creek freezing up.

J. 11. Drum went to Bairds ltun
Weduesday, to scale logs.

C. E. Logue, ot First Fork, was in
town Saturday.

The Supervisors held their monthly
meeting on Monday.

The creek is frozen over the first for
this season and the small boys are happy
for it makes good skatiug.

J. Henry L., tells a good one on John
Swartz. He drove a doe and fawn up to
Swam and lie commenced shooting at
them and after wasting all his ammuni-
tion threw his gun down and tried to
catch the fawn, but the old doe would
not stand and see that kind of work go
on and took a hand in the game and John
Lad to take to a tree.

The editor of the Independent still
seems to have griping pains over the
election.

DEB.SE.

HUNTLEY.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Darius Ives, a

boy, Saturday, Dec. Ist. All concerned
doing well.

The new road to Grove Hill is nearing
completion, two miles being already com-
pleted. Supervisor Johnson speaks very
highly ofthe foreman Hon. Wesley Barr,
whoso untiring efforts in pushing his
work reflects great credit upon him.

Our neighbors through the Valley are
vory busy this week doing their winter
butchering. Wm. Wylic dressed a fine
hog weighing 300 pounds. Squire Smith
came next with a 300 pounder and Jesse
Johnson finished with a 700 pound beef.
No danger of any one going hungry in
town this winter.

C. J. Miller, while cutting logs in Big
Run Tuesday cut his foot very severely.
Although suffering a great deal of pain,
he managed to walk home.

Wm. Kilbourne is on the sick list.
Wright Mason, of'Tunnell Hill, is con-

fined to his house with inflammatory
rheumatism.

A. W. Smith has a force of men mak-
ing ties in Wylic Hollow for B. J. Col-
lins. Itpromises to be a winter's job.

The new electric interlocking plant
which connects Huntley, Sterling Run
and Cameron will be putin service the
latter part of the week.

J. F. s.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

For Sale.
At the lowest prices, stationary and

marine, gas, gasoline and alcohol en-
gines, from one to one thousand horse
power.

THE FAIRBANKS CO.,
34-2m. Buffalo, N. Y.

C. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
hat) ever came to Camerpn county.

All the latest and popular sheet
music at Chas. Diehl's.

STERLING RUN.
We are having some good winter

' weather here. It was below zero on
1 Monday night.

Mrs. Fulton, of Sinnamahoning, and
I Mrs. Huhinger, of Ilenovo, spent Tlianks-

; giving with their parents.
The new tower is ready for business.

I Geo. W. Towers and wife, of Drift-
| waod, were visitors in town Sunday,

j We are sorry to hear Joseph Moore is
no better.

Nellie and Gladys O'Keefe spent Sun-
j day with their parents.

Mrs. E. L. Mason and son, of Wells-
ville, N. Y., were visitors at Tlios. M.
Lewis' one day last week.

Mrs. J. A. Brooks has gone to Medix
' Run to spend a week with her son.

Nellie Mansfield, of Westport. is visit.
; ing Cora Yocum this week.

Mrs. J. A. Strawbridgc has bought a

J Kdison phonograph,
Misses Mable and Kate May spent

! Thanksgiving in Westport.
Mrs. Geo. Herriek and son, of St.

' Marys, visited with Mrs. W. I'. Merrick
I over Sunday.

The "Old Maids' Parties' are still as
\ popular as ever, one being entertained by
Nellie and Floy Whiting and another by
Mrs. P. J. Robinson, on Thursday night.

| All report a fine time.
Mr. Smith and wife and daughter, of

1 St. Marys, were in town Sunday.
Frank Hoag and wife and children, of

Ridgway, are visiting their parents. Mr.
Wade and wife.

John Schwab and wife, of Cameron,
spent Thanksgivsng with Mary Sutmuer-
son.

i"The Only.-" are in town again. G'ad
| to welcome you back, '-Only's."

BLUK BELL.

Nora Bunco and Tom Marks, of Em-
j porium, visited in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard Smith and son George
j spent Thanksgiving with 0. O. Smith

1 and family at Ridgway.
Floye Whiting has completed her

; couise atWilliamsport Commercial College
I and i« spending a few daye at home.

1 Nannie Spence, of Emporium, visited
I Stephen Bunce and family Sunday.

Gladys 0 Keefe, of Mix Run, spent
I Sundaj with her parents.

I Blanche Kissel, of Cameron, visited
I her home over Sunday.

Wright Mason is very ill at this writ-
: ing with rheumatism.

Nellie O'Keefe spent Thanksgiving at
her home,

Mrs. Lena Brooks visited her son, E.
P. Brooks, at Medix Rnn this week.

A number of our young folks met at

the home of M. W. Whiting last Tues-
[ day and all report a fine time. Ask John

; about it.
ONLYS.

No Opium in Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.
There is not the least danger in giving

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to small
children as it contains no opium or other
harmful drug. It has an established
reputation of more than thirty years as
the most successful medicine in use for
colds, croup and whooping cough. It al-
ways cures and is pleasant to take. Child-
ren like it. Sold by L. Taggirt: J. E.
Smith, Sterling Run; Crum Bros., Sinna-
mahoning.

One way to'find work is togo to work
and look for it.

For chapped and cracked hands noth-
ing is quite as good as an application of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. I'ut it on
before going to bed, use an old pair of
gloves and see what a difference the morn-
ing will bring. Sold by 11. C. Dodson,

It isn't difficult to forgive those who
wrong our neighbors.

It is a mistake to use a violent cathartic
to open the bowels. A irentle movement
will accomplish the same results without
causing distress or serious consequences
later. DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
recommended. Sold by It. C. Dodsou.

His satanic majesty will trust any
man, who is good at making excuses.

It is noticeable a cold seldom conies on

when the bowels are freely open. Neither
can it stay if they are open. Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup tastes as pleasant
as maple sugar. Free from all opiates.
Contains Honey and Tar. Conforms to
the National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

Williams' Kidney Pills.
Have you neglected your kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kidneys
and Bladder? Have you pains in the
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have jou a flabby appearance ofthe face,
especially under the eyes? Too frequent
desire to pass urine? If so William's
Kidney Pills will cure you. Sample free.
By mail 51) cents. Sold by 11. C. Dod- j

son. Williams M'f'g. Co.. Prop's, Cleve- j
ari'l, < >. «.»-! v.

The prettiest and dainti*-, dishes at

Chas. Diehl'a.

BUYING VOTES.

When Ilrltixk Kleotorn Got Uoldeii

Newn From the Moon.

Votes have been purchased shame-
lessly and 011 a huge scale lu British
elections. An arrangement was once
made lu the borough of Wendover by
which two candidates were to be elect-
ed after a distribution of £O,OOO ($30,-

000) among the voters. The account
reads: "Tills being settled, a gentleman

was employed togo down, when he
was met according to previous ap-
pointment by the electors about a mile
from the town. The electors asked
the stranger where he came from. He
replied, 'From the moon.' They then
asked, 'What news from the moon?'
He answered that he had brought from
thence £O,OOO to be distributed among
them. The electors, being thus satis-
fled with the golden news from the
moon, chose the candidates and receiv-
ed their reward."

At Hlndon a man dressed fantastic-
ally as the dancing Punch called at the
houses of the voters and left behind
him sums of 5 to 10 guineas ($25
to SSO). Another device was to collect
the citizens at the inns and band them
their reward through a hole in the
door. For these offenses the house of
commons passed a resolution that Hin-
don should be disfranchised, but so lax
were the morals of the time?the close
of the eighteenth centufy?that the res-
olution was never acted upon.

Again in the"man in the moon"
turned up in Wakefield. lie went
about openly distributing money and
did uot appear to be in the least
ashamed of his occupation. At Dub-
lin in isfix a hole in the wall served
the purpose of a distributing center for
five pound notes, while nt Shaftes-
bury an alderman paid through a hole
in the door of his office a sum of 20
guineas ($100) to each elector.?Chicago
News.

iiarltMU In Now York.
In 1030 there was a settlement at

the foot of a little iiiil 011 .Manhattan
Island which the settlers called Slan.iT
Berge, or Snake 11:11, but which is
now called Mount Morris. As the set-
tlement grew each Dutchman who liv-
-2(1 there wanted to name it after his
native town. But as each one had
Dome from a different place in Holland
they could not agree. Governor Stuy
vesaut made careful inquiries, and,
finding that 110 one had come from
Haarlem, lie nipped all neighborly jeal-
ousies in the bud by naming it Nieuw
Haarlem.

THE HEART CAN'T STAND
RHEUMATIC ACID

POISONING
To Free and Correct the Blood a

URIC-0 Treatment Is
Advised

There is great danger in those sharp,
shooting pains throughout the body,
especially around the region of the
heart. It means that poisonous uric
and rheumatic acids are there ready to
grip tightly the muscles controlling
this organ. Don't neglect these warn-

ings, for they are tho danger signals
nature Hashes to you for help. There
is but one way to overcome this poi-
sonous foe, and that is a thorough treat-
ment with Smith's Specific Uric-O. If
your system is filled with neuralgia,
and if your blood and kidneys are dis-
eased with rheumatic poison, there is
no surer way on earth to get relief
than through the use of Uric-O. Uric-O
is a harmless liquid internal remedy,
taken in small doses three times a day,
and does not contain a drop of alcohol,
opium, or other dangerous poisons.
Uric-O is simply a cure for Sciatica,
Muscular, Inflammatory and Articular
Rheumatism. '1 hey all yield readily to
Uric-O treatment. Your Druggist sells
Uric-O at St.oo per bottle. If he does
not keep the remedy, you can obtain
the same by addressing the makers of
Uric-O, the SMITH DRUG COMPANY,
SYRACUSE. N Y.

Uric-O is sold in Emporium by L.
Taegart. 321y.

THE ORIGINAL

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For all Coughs and assists in/I
expelling Colds from the sys- / / Clover Bios*
torn by gently moving tha !IJ somanotha
bowels. A certain ?,

®oae y Ees
relief tor croup and J® on every

whoopingjcouiih.

KoTnedy's Laxative
HonoyA Tar moves r i i, L '
tha bowels, contains

"*"**"\WiW, -r ;

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
CONTAINING

HONEYMTAR
PREPARED AT THE LABORATORY OF

ft. O. DEWITT & 00., CHICAGO, U. S. A.

Sold by R C. Dodson.

ELECTION NOTICE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Emporium, Pa.. Dec. sth, 1006.

rpHE annual meeting oi the stock-holders for
_L the election of a Board of Directors and the

transaction of such other business as may he laid
before thein, will be held at the Bank on Tues-
day, January 8, 1907, between the hours of one !
and three in the afternoon.

42-41. T. B. LLOYD, Cashier. I

ESTttAV NOTICE.

Came to the premises of tho undersigned in !
Rich Valley, about Nov. 2flth, 1906, one white j
horse, weight about 1200 pound". The horse had ;
bridle and blanket on when it came to my prem- '
ises. Owner can have Kami* by calling at my j
home on or before Dec. 22d and paying charges*, i
Otherwise it will be sold to pay charges.

42-3t. W. L. CARTER. j

{ Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need
of a reliable remedy for colic or
diarrhea at some time during the
year.

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know its vahie.

It has received thousands of
testimonials from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy-
sicians with the most satisfactory
results.

It has often saved life before
medicine could have been sent for
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Can
you afford to risk so much for »o
little? BUY IT NOW.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics euro by acting directly on the
sick parts without disturbing the rest of
the system.

No. 1 for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 '? Teething.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 " Whiten.
Nd. 13 " Croup.
No. 14 " The Skin.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 10 " Malaria,
No. 10 " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " T!i:iKidneys.
No. :;0 " Tie J>l.iddcr.
No. 77 " I. Grippe,

j In small botth-s of pellets th;:t litthe vest
; pocket. At Dni '; ' ? mailed, 25c. each.
I TfvMedie:il Gr.i. . free.

Humphrc;. '2l .. : John Street*.
New Voi'L.

nsfracsr
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
J..N lowing named persons have tiled their po-
tions for LiquorLicenses, in my office, according
to law, for the term of December Court, 1906:

HOTEL LICENSES.

Grove Township.
O. L. Bailey, Enterprise House
Geo. P. Shater, Sinnemahoning House
H. W. MartindaU- and H. A. Smith, doing busi-

ness as Smith & Company, Brooks Run Hotel
Driftwood.

A. M. McDonald, Curtin House
Thos. J. Riley, Commercial House
VV. H. Mitchell Mitchell House'
Sophia McVicker, Lafayette Hotel

Gibson Township. t
J. H.Welton, Evergreen Hotel

Lumber Township.
P. J. Robinson Sterling House
Mary A.Furlong, Alpine House
A. F. Walker, Cameron House
Robert Graham The Valley House

Portage Township.
J. H.Evans, Sizerville Springs Hotel

Emporium, East Ward, Hotel Licenses.
Samuel D. McDonald Central House
John C. Kibe, Exchange Hotel
John 1.. Johnson American Hotel
Charles F. Johnson St. Charles Hotel
John Costello Eagle Hotel
M. F. Hamilton, Cook's Hotel

Emporium, Middle Ward, Hotel Licenses.
Michael J. Dolan City Hotel
D. W. Donovan, Emporium House
John Cummings, Cottage Hotel
Michael Murphy, Commercial House
W.G.Gilbert New Warner House

RESTAURANT LICENSES.
EMPORIUM, MIDDLE WARD.

Charles F. Farley Star Restaurant
William McDonald, Novelty Re-taurant

EMPORIUM EAST WARD.
Daniel McCormick, East Ward Restaurant

WHOLESALE LICENSES.
Henry ICraft, Emporium
A. A. McDonald, Emporium
F. X. Blumle, Shippen Township

BOTTLERS LICENSE.
Henry Kraft, Emporium
F. X. Blumle, Shippen Township

C. JAY GOODNOUGH, Clerk Q. 8.

TIME TABLENo. 29.

COUDERSPORT & PORT ALLEGANY R. R.
Taking effect Nov, 1.1908.

EASTWARD.

12&6 8 2 10 4
STATIONS.

P.M. A.M. A.M. P. M.!P. M.
Port Allegany,.. Lv. 5 10 930 11 40 2 45 7 12
Chemical Works.... 00 :*9 34 00 ! 00 jOO
Burtville, 5 20 9 40 11 50 2 55j 7 22
Roulette 5 28 j 9 48 11 58 3 03 7 30
Knowlton's ,5 32>9 52 "12 02 »3 07 00

Mina *5 38 9 58 »12 08 3 13 7 40

Olmsted *5 42 10 02 »12 12 *3 17 *7 44
, . 5 50 10 10 12 20 3 25 00

Coudersport. \ A. M 752
1 ' fi 00 100

North Coudersport, °° ?! 06
Frinlt's, *6 10, *1 12
Colesburg, *6 17 1 19
Seven Bridges »0 2t »1 23
Raymonds *6 30 1 33
Gold, 835 ... 13S
Newneld, 00 j 142
NewtteldJunction,.. 6 45 1 50
Perkins '6 18 «1 53
Carpenter's, °° »1 56
Crowell's, »fi 54 *2 59 i
Ulysses, 7 05; 2 10 j

|A. M.I P. M . i I
WESTWARD.
j7jlj 8 | 9 I 5

STATIONS.
A. M.I A.M. P. M. P. M.

Poit Allegany j4 50 910 230 155 650
Chemical works 00 .00 *2 24 00

Burtville »1 37 857 217 142 63T
Rc.ilette i 130 850 210 435 j 630
Knowlton's, I oo ;oo *2 05 *4 30*6 ?S
Mina, ;4 20 840 2 no 1 425 620
Olmsted, I*4 15 »8 35 *1 55 4 20 »6 15

(Ar( 410 830 150 115 610
Coudersport, .. < (p. M. P. M. P. M.

C Lv 8 25 5 05

North Coudersport, 00 *5 Oo
Frink's j»8 14 I j»4 52
Colesburg, !*8 07 I 4 45
Seven Bridges, »8 02 »4 40
Raymond's... »7 52 i i 4 30
Gold 7 47 ' 4 25
Newfield "7 13 i *4 21

Newfleld Junction, 7 40 i 3 fis

Perkins, *7 33 j *3 53
Carpenter's, »7 30 1 I*3 50
Crowell's "7 27 ..,. »3 47
Ulysses, Lv. ... .i 7 20l I I 3 40

Train 15 arrives at Port Allegany at 8:50 on
Sunday.

Train 14 leaves Port Allegany on Sunday at
8:10 p. 111.

1*) Klag stations. (°°) Trains do not stop
(t) Telegraph offices.
Trains run week days on\v.Trains run mi Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Kail ltrook R'y

for points north and south. At It. S. Junc-
tion with Buffalo & Susquehanna K. R. north for
Well. ville, south for Galeton and Addison. At
Port Allegany with Pennsylvania 11. R., north
fur Buffalo, Clean, Bradford and Smethport:
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and Penn'aß. 1t.., poirts.

is. A. McCLITRE, Gen'lSupt.
Coudersp >rt. Pa.


